____         AD&LE STOOPS TO CONQUER	
of stout glass. The hasp which had held it was broken,
but the frame had been wired to the staple to keep it
from moving in a gale. All this I discovered by
touching. The wire was thick and had been made fast
with pliers, but after ten minutes of hSll, I was able to
wring it free.
My state was now lamentable. I was indescribably
filthy, my joints were stiff and aching from the postures
I had had to maintain, my hands were torn and
bleeding and I was choked and stifled for want of air :
but the way to the roof was open, and after resting a
moment to steady my swimming head, I lifted the
casement up and laid it back on the slates.
After the horror of the attic, hot as it was, the night
seemed Paradise. It was spacious and clean and
friendly, and I could breathe and see. I rested my
elbows on the roof and gave my face to the breeze.
After a moment or two I felt a new man.
When I had got my bearings I found that I had my
back to Number Fourteen. Below me was one of those
gullies in which Ad&le had begged me to stay, and
behind me the pitch of the roof was masking all but
the chimneys of the house I had come to watch.
After a moment or two, I fought my way back to
Berry and made my report.
" I shan't need th« rope," I said. " It's a patent
safety roof, and an infant couldn't go wrong. When
you're out, you crawl up to the ridge-pole and just look
over the top. If you slip you slide back into a gully.
And now I'm oS to observe. If I don't come back
fora while^	"
" Lead on," said Berry stoutly. He put the torch
in his pocket and started to mount the steps. ** After
al, what is death ? "
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